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BIRTHS.
.flAKCnOFT.-Kehmniv :t. to Mr. nnd Mrs. Bancroft.

Of Epping-a daughter
(Hetty May). "

DICKSON (nee Helen Scott ).-Kcbniary 1, at Paci-

fic private hospital, llrlglitoii-lc-Saiidi, to Mr. and

Mrs. Erle Dickson-a daughter.

HARTFIELD.-Jaminri 30. ot Nut» Nlttfrn'i print«
hospital, He.i.my, to Mr. and Mr«. F. U. Hartfield-a

«-lighter (Delma Cloilys).

HEATH.-February S. If«!), at Charlemont private

hiivpitul, to Mr. and Mr«. II. »catii, of Leadville-A
«on (HeihiTt Ahm).

IHVINO.-Jauuary 2(1, to Mr. »nd Mr«, 0. C. Irving,
ed 2 Woodstock-street. Waverley-a daughter (lloiivn :

Wary).

JA.MKS (nee nlatiche Wood).-January 21), wife of I

Cecil James (daughter of Mr. and iln.' Wood, Short!

»nd Tabr'ett streets. HunUla), li llnniier-uie-iiuo. Manly1
-n daughter (Patricia Hl.iiiche). Ilotb well. I

McCAHTNEY.-January fa, al Clufcmnnt. Heucnns

field-parade, Lindfield, ti Mr. and Mrs. A. E. MeCartucr I

--a son.

MUNACHA.S.-Junuarv 5U, Ulai,
al Mstor ilein|v»v'i

private hospital. Tulloiinni. Kilgcclill-riiud,
Wool Lilli .1.

to Mr. and Mrs. VV. I'. .Me.niigh.iii-« »on 'I'rthti

.cilm).

MARRIAGES.
AXDltEVV-HYKM-'s.-Juiiuurj ¿J. at St, Jotin'i,

rarram.ittH, by the- Hcv. S. M. Johnstone. VI.A., Wil-

liam Calvert, eldest ton of the late Co-.ninindiT Wil-

liam Andrew, H.N.U., I.no.Ion, und MU!H-I t.rrtrudi',

2'iiuugubl dniighlcr ul tile' lute Mr. und Mri. William

Byrnes, I'urramattu.

COWLEY-LITTLE.-January S, «lull, nt Lugano,
Victoria-fciunrc, Ashfield, hy the Hov. .»>. Ilc-mhrirk, I'la

renee Edward, eldest um of the late Mr. VV. T.

Cowley, ot Moss Vale, to Ivy
Con-ill». >-<i«m_i-i»l djugh

ter of the late Mr. George- Little, of Glad»tone, Queens
land.

DAVIDSON-JONES.-December 20,
i»»), it St.

James' Church, Sidney, ley the Itev. Dr. Ml.'kleiu, Hi«

Hen. Mr. Justice Davidson, Killara, Sydney, ti- I'l.yills

Hinder Joues, vutingcst daughter of Hie laic Iii. It.

T. Jonc* and Mm. L. S. Joueie. Killara, .««.?In.1-,

SHEEHY-DUNK.-January SO, I!«», ut Methodist
'

Church, Croydon, by Hcv. VV. Stork«, Thomas Den

mond, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Sheehy, of Punch,

how!, to Ulta Esti-lle. eldest daughter of Mr. and Mr».

C. Dunk, of Hurstville. i

VALE-SVVINDLElll'HST.-January 2, at M. I'eter's

Church, llnmllt.m, Newcastle, hy the Hcv. II. C.

Harnes, James Vinrace. third Min of Vlr, .md Mtiy J.

V. Vole, Lake Muccpiurle, to Alice Mary, only 'l.nigli

ter of Mr. and Mra. II, I_ Sivlndlehur«t, Hamilton.

SILVER WEDDINGS.
DIXON-SlNtiEH.-Kclmiarv (1. IWiM, ut ilnckhill Hos-

pital, Scotland, by the Ilev. J. 11. Dlcliie, .M.A.,

Springburn Parish Chtirrh, assisted by llrv. E Hull,

hospital chnplalu, Captain ficorge Tlmmu» Dix.m lo

(Sister) Jean HonaldM.n Singer, diiuiililer ol James

Singer, farmer, l'iipc-tmllls, Kinlnre. Aberileonshiri'.

Scotland. Present address Honnie 'lien, Sealoilh,

near Manly, N.S.W., Australia. llrrmc papers pieuse

copy.

DIAMOND WEDDINGS.
DAIE-Eil»» »IIDb - Innniry 30, Jtyw, at the Manie,

BnthurKt N ?*. »»
,

hv the Hcv !)r Oelkc, Henri, el Iel

»on of llcnrv Dile, of IHthuri.t, to Finnin eldest

diusrlitrr of the lute Fiivvnrd ami Susan 1 dwarda also

of DuthuT.t Bathurst piper« piense copy.

DEATHS.
ACER -Februiry 1 lfl>J nt Rnval Vnrth RIIOT*

ïl'wpltnl »»aliare »»llllnni Jncnh 1 elm ed husband o'

Fsther Mary Ager, of 40 \oung street Cremorne, ngeil

77
j

ears

llFSWnD-January 11 1929, nt Otmn-lih, (hares

Vere, eldest son of Wchnrd und l'dlth Besnard, of

Miltland street, Gunnedah, In lill 10th »ear (from

meningitis)

CHIMBU."}-February 4. 1020 at Blackheath, Hilda

Tera dearly lovell vouiiRCst daughter of Mrs E. II

Chambers of Messina Maddison street, llcdfcrn

COI I mSOS - Februar» S 1929 at a private hospl

tal "muai d ile,
Annie dearly loicd wife of 1 rederlck.

Collcrson mid fond mother of Robert Hoy, and Mien

In her fCtli year

ru»M-,S -February 6 IBM, at a private hospital

^»nllongvnir
Ullin Jojcc Dine» dnrlv loved oilv

child of Mr and Mr» C F Dawes of Marshall Mount

used 7 ven's and i months bee Tliursda»
« papers

for Funeral Notices

llfcllKMIAM -Januarv 30 »t lils résidence. Thorp

ton tnrhes Jimes Delipnhim dearly loved huitiind

of Harriet Debenham ngid 75

D»»"» HI - February 5 1920 john Joseph the ilearlr

beloved son of Mr and Mrs lohn il»ver 11 Station

«t-eet, Lewlshim mid Icnlnr hrother of Matthew, agtd

27 vears. Requièrent in pace

FFLijCII - January 30 W9 «t her residence, Lagoon

Grass,
near Lismore Mckies» Amelia beloved wife nf

John lelsrh Nesting

FlUSLIt - February 4,
WS) at » private hiwpltal,

Bumniir Hill George beloved hu*hand of the late

Margaret Ann V raser und father of Mimo and Flu

beth iiycii 78 \eirs

HELTIAB -Felmiary 4 192B at the Western Suburbs

Hoepltil Crovdon James dearly loved husband of

Catherine HclHnr oged 71 ycoir

nr»\ ITT-February 5 1120 at Hu Ima In District no»

Îltil

Amln v deiirli lovi I diuf,litcr
of Mr and Mr«,

siuic Hewitt of Witsons Hay and sister ot Ldward,

Jnttle (lecei'ili fllcln ril »lillie svdn v in I

llirel omi granddaughter of Pr Mcclure, of Sydney

»nd hew heiland oj,cd 111 year«.

hFNMI>\ - Fcbmary 4 IO» at his residence,
151

I/inr¡ucville mid Lane Cove John relict of the late

I*nli,et kennedy and father of Mr» 1' .'reniicrKSSt.

M irparet
Juli, and Thomn« Kennedy, wed C9 yean.

Rentiiescit in pice

KING -Februar» 4 1020 at o private hospitsl,

Burwood Norah WUK (nee Miles), beloved wife of

Jack King,
and mother of V lucent, aged 30 years

RI I»

KNOX -February 3 at Coast IlotnlUl, John Sjdney

Knox, buslvand of LUllm Knox, fither of Lennie ard

John, of Greeiihevs Rathurst road, Springwood

MtLCOLM -lebruarv 5 unto at the residence of her

daughter Mrs. W hlmhel 71 Manning road Double

Btv Corollnc Louise Malcolm deirly
lovwl mother of

Gertrude (Mrs W hlmbel) France« (Mr«.
T Store}).

Douirlns, Mirjorle (Mrs Nathan Magnus) «nd Ilonald

»ged "2 )ears

MFItTON -February 2 at Nowcictle Arthur John

(Jack), late 4th neinforccment 3rd Hatt , aged 34

yeirs
Beloved husband of Daisy, and son of îvellle

Merton

MITCHF-IX -February 4 1020 nt the rosl iencc of hi«

.istcr Mrs II II Burridore Nethennaino 42 Murray

Itreet Urontc Qeorije Mitchell, of Ho-Sclbroo). (late of

AIT), «Bed 41 y eure

PITT-Jinnary CO at Melbourne, Howard (Len)

Pitt,
after a long illneu, late of .Neutral H«> Svdney

flFnOfV- February 5 1020 at Royal Stuth Cliney

Hospital Charles Irnest Redden of 10 Hough street

Vnverlev dearly loved liiisbnnd of Hine Violet Meriden

»nd loving father of Bone «JKI Uotiald, aucd 38 yeo«

(Suddenly )

nriNOLDS- Fehruarv 6 19"» at her sons resl

dence,
181 Henderson roid Alexandria, Margaret Hey

Holds aged 78 vc ir« HIP Hv request,
no flower».

SHIM EY - February 2, 1029 Marjorie Dorithr Shir

lev (nee Walker) beloved daughter of Jlee.li aid I)

Volker and Maj Flora »lalkor,
of Yowie l_j Mirr.ii

«It o(,ed l8 year«
Internd "Aoronora Cem-'éry, leb

Iliarv 4

SMITH-February 3 WO, at hi« resilience Cn m

«Jaie, Coree ro id,
Artarmon Ocorce Smith (engin« r,

late of »\ater and feevvernrie Hoard), beloved husband

Cl M-irv cmlth and loving
fitlicr of Isabella ni,ed

To i'nvaie crenntion Hv request,
no mourning

^ ILMAMS -Fcbniorv 6 T1¿1 at a private hospital,

fvdncv Hnrihcll sixth diiiRhter of the late Thomas

?witlhniB ni 1 Mm Martha Williams of \» Iggins -treet,

Bot my, Uffcd 40 lears

IN MEMORIAM.
ACTO"«! -In loving memory of our dear mother,

liary Ann, who depirted
this Hie February 6, 191».

God's grentcit gift-remcmlmince

Inserted liy her loving daughters Hepple, Hilda

Blanche, and Dorris

ALIFY-In loving memory of our dear sister, Ettlt,

.Who paused
owai February 5 1023

¿one but not forgotten

Inserted by her loving sisters

H VIII OVv -In loving memory of mr dear husband,

frederick William who died February 8, 1927.

Alwava reniemliercd

Inserted hy his loving wife

CliniSTOPIlLIt -In loving memory
of our dear

mother Murgoret ind gTancltna,
who departed

this

life lebruirv G 11128 Iimerted by her loving
son

and diughtcr in law. Will and Rosa grarielchlldren

Deni* and Mnrgirel

CHKISTOPIIHI - In loving memory of rieir

tnqther, who died February 6, 102S Also dear father

. nd brothers, Jack and Jim Inserted by Myra and

jack handrs

CIIHISIOI'HEK- In loving memory of our dear

mother, who departed this life February 0, 1028

Sadly missed

Inserted by her loving 6ona and daughters

C1 ASK-In loving memory of niv dear husband

Thomas Morton who pnssed away february 6 1U2S

Sadly missed
Inserted by his loving

wife

COM/ON-In !o«!ng
memory of our darling

little

Eheila died February 0 102S aged O' veiw, also our

darling
little Jin 'lied April R IO"', aged 11 months

Always in our thoughts
Inserted hy mother mid father

CHUM-In sad and lo«ing remeint»rnti'*e of our clear

daughter. Hine Heitriee (Dollie), who H.pirle.l this

life Icbrusrv 5, lui!) aged 10 vcur_ Hue te i ly

her heirtl releen mothir and fathi r Irot'ienc and sis

ters Agnes Mirle »-ophle and i.racc Al.rshum Ro-

bert md lames

I1FHNFI I ii
- In loving remembrance of our rieir

mother who depirted
tills Hie, 1 ebnnry 6, 1V'7

Inert I )> hi l.ili.- n Him daughter m biv,

and grindcliughtei Dorothy

I
VHM ii -This tribute of everlasting love to my

deir luiebiinil (inr_e,
and our darling father,

who

pushed niva« I el.niirv Û 1127

All til »-e win. hive i flther,

Cherish
him ivlth ten 1er care,

lor when lie has gone ind gone forever,

Vou «111 ml« him cw r« where

Sidli tni»«ed hy Iii« loylng wife and diughter, Kate

IVHNOri -In In»ln_
nuinorv of our dear flther

Ocore,c Hirogov, who pi»scel
away February 8 11127

also our el irllng
cl.il'l t.eorire who was called to

heaven Varch 4 1027

Time and tile alter many things.

Hut memory, like the Ivy, clings

Inierte.! hv his loving »on and daughter In law,

Thiles ind Lill

HtcisT-lu living memo v of my dear mother, who

pc»«el ovviv rehninrv I. .010

»».idly
inNsed

RIM rteel by her loy nig daughter, Fmlly

GODDvHD - In living mellion of mv dear wife

Kite who died relinnrv 6, 1021 Inserted by her

lucing huel.in 1 and children

II VD! Ii-To the memory nf mv beioie.l «on, F,

TI lli.llev, who .lied ictrinrv 0, 1021 aged 37 Thank

lui for the veir« I
rillrcl bim mine

HVDII Y -lo the memory of our dear brother, Hert

?who piw-cd onward Fcl.tn iry fi 1021 Loiinz reinem

briiice death c innot sei cr Lin and Des.

HA i F1 -In lo« in,'
mein .r« of our dur father, .tam«

win de|
urteil tin. life iel ni in ti 1021 Inserted

bl his loin g diughti-rs
Polly Ronnie and hntic

HORN -In lovti i, memory of my beloved husband

.ml mr luther, William II in. who died February 8

Ifr'S, al«n our belnvc.1 brother and uncle Hugh Mor

_»n who died linnnry Al lu:«,

Kver remr-ibtrcd

Inserted by hi« loving wife, son, «nd daughter,
Ulm and Hilda, ".ter Mary Ann, nephew «nd niece,

.lia and Illida.

IN MEMORIAM.
TITTVE-In loving remembrance of our dear wife

and mother, Mary, »ho i!i'|urtnl thl« life February «,

191Î, inserted br her loiing husband, Arthur H'rd».
and family,

JAQUES.-In lovlnr; memory of my dear husband
anil mir father. Alfie.1 Snalth Jaque«, »|,0 deporten thl»

life February a, 1927.
Ile |MMCI. nvvav so peacefully.

Just like a eratic »lipp.*

Thoinrh snrmwfullv and sndlr mls'cd
111« mi-mnrj we will alwav« ke*ep.

inserted or hi» loving wife and family.

KKI'.GAN.-In Invinp memory nf mv dear mother,
hlltn. who

pa-epil away February 0. 'lflîT. Inserted

by her hivlnt. il.iui.htrr. Mona, «nil «nn-ln-law,
Joe.

¡and grandchildren.
Iles. Joe. mid Lily Ward.

i KKKOAS.-|n memory of mv dear .nuthet, LI'en,
.who departed this life February 0, 1927. Not for-

gotten by her only MMI. Tom.

KOPS.-In «ad omi IOVIIIK memory of my dear wife.

Ksther. who departed Hil* life February fl. 1013. May
God rest her toni In peai-e. IIITIICII hy her loving

liUklMiul and clilhlrcn, I'eiirl,
Fanny, and Abe.

KOI'S.-In and and loving memory of our dear ibuich

ter-ln-law and «Ister-lnlnvv. wini departed thin II'«

February 0. 1913. Moy Cod rest lier «ml in pooi'«.

Inserted hy her loving
father ond inotbir-in-law,

«nd

Kisler«-iii-lavv.

LALCIIKIIK.-In loving meiunry of m.v dear dallah

ter «nil »Wier. Doris, wini pnsscii «woy Kebru.iry
ft.

1920. Dearly love,] and sadlv mbsed. Inserted by
fmiil mother ami »Her.

LEECH.-In loving memorv of our dear grandma.

Mary Leech, who fell asleep February 6, li«. In

»ortiil liv her Invine HTaiiiichildren, Mr. and Mrs. T.

Ludwig. %

I.KVy.-In loving memory of our dear husiuind and

liitlivr. Jacob David l#»y, died February 0. 1023. In-

serted liv his loving wife, Millie, and Sol.

LOUDEN -in uiciunr.v of my dear husband «ml our

father, who «lied Februar»' 6.' 1922. Inverted bv his

wife ami family.

McNAMAIlA.-In Invine, memory o' of" An' "'«ter,

Annie, who ilc|i.nti*d
this life February a. W27.

If we could clasp
lour hand, dear Annie,

If wv could k1«* i our 'cheek
j

Bul, oh. what »uuld we nive to-day
If we could only hear vou speak,

?' Inserted bv her Invine; sister «lid brother-in-law.
Doll

and Hub.

McNAMAIlA.-In luvinii memory of my dear lister,

Annie, who driwirted till» life February 0, 11)27.

Alwiiv» remembered.
Inserted br her loving

linitlii'r, Ernest East.

MACOHKHOIt.-In lovlnK memnrv of our darling

baby, lim II and died February ft, Ur2H. A bud In Heaven,

liiert oil ny lils Invine luirent«,
Nell and Date Muc

Ure-Kor,
and grandfather, Alexander Thompson.

MAKKll.-In lolid «nd lovinc memory ol my dear

husband and our dear father. Woltsr,
who passed »way

suddenly February 6, 192S.

Wc mbs thee here, bul faith would nilher

Know that thou ort with thy Heavenly Father.

Inserted by hi» lovinc wife and family.

MILKS.-In IOVIIIR memory of my dear wife and out

dear mother. Mario Anne, who pawed «woy February
6. 19__. »Ve lh.1nk Omi for every remembrance nt

thee. Inserted bv her loving" husband,
itlcbonl. and

children. Annie and Will.

MOON.-In lovinc memory of my dear mother, Elira,

who pas«ed away February 0, 1925.

Gone from u» lhat smlilm. face.

Thone happy, cheerful way«;

The «mile that won so many friends

In happy, bycone day».
Inserted hv her Inline' illuminer. Annie, snn-ln-lnw,

Kotiert, and grandchildren, Gladys, Olive, and Harold,

MOON.-A tribute of everlasting love to tl.c memory

or our dear mother and Rrandmother, «ho deputed
this life February 0, 1925.

»Ve cherlst «till with love «111««

Beautiful mcmnrlr« of one so dear.

Inserted by her loving daughter, Ada Bird, and

family.

MOON.-In loving memory of our darling mother,

Ellta, who
depaitcel

this lite February 6, 1025.

We cbcritb still with thoughts
sincere

Beautiful
memnrle* of one 60 dear.

Inserted by her loving daughter and «on-ln-1«*.

Ethel and George Andrew, and family.

MOON.-In loving memory of our dear rnothex, who

departed tills life February 0, 1025.
God's greate»t gift-remembrance. ,

Inserted by her loving daughter and son. Moy and

Hoy, also children.

MORGAN.-In loving memory of my dear wife and

our mother, who departed thl« HI« February 6,
1027.

Ynu cilli-n sahl vve'd min yera,

Your words hJve proved too true,

We lost our hot and dearest friend.

Dear, when we lost you.

Tlie (towers we place ujion your grave

May wither ond decay,
Bul thought« of the one Hist Iles beneath,

Will never lade away.
Inserted by her Io« Rig husband and children. Fred,

Charlie, Alma, Jack, and Dorothy, and Mrs. L. Morgan.

.MORGAN,-In loving memory
of my dear datighttr

and our sister, Rachel, who depirted tills life February
8, 11)27, aged 33 years.

Two years have passed, our hearts still «ore.

An time goes on we miss you moro.

Your loving smile, your welcome face.

There Is no one to toke your place.
Inserted by

her loving mother, Emily Law, sister,

and brother, Nellie and Frank Lniv.

MORGAN.-In loving; memory of our dear sister and

slstcr-ln-luw, Rachel, »ho departed this life February
6, 11127, aged 33 years.

You olte-n said we'd miss you, Ray,
Your words hare proved too true,

We lost our best anei dearest sister,
Dear na«, when «ve lo»t you.

Inserted by lier loving sister and brother-in-law.

Alma and Tom Somerville, and family, Ruby and

George Mcpherson.

MORGAN.-In luring memory of our dear sister and

sister-in-law, Rachel, who departed this life February
8, 1827, used 33 years.

So short and sudden was the call,
Der sudden death surprised us all,

'Tis sad, but true, 1 wonder why,
The best are always first to die.

Inserted by her loving
sisters and brothcr»-ln-law,

Leoada and Jock O'llegan, Violet and William

Mc.Mahon, George and Marie Law, Fred and LUah Law,
and families.

MORGAN.-In loving; memory of our dear sister and

sister-in-law, Rachel, who departed this life February
8, 1927, aged 33 years.

Dear Is the grave whore Rachel 1« laid,
Sweet Is her memory that never will fade,

]

Gone and lorgotten by some you may be,
Hut never forgotten, dear Rachel, by me.

Inserteel hy her
loving

sisters and brothers-ln-Uw,
Martha and Harry Smithson, Elsie and Alex. McAlpInt,
and family.

MORGAN.-In loving; memory of mv dear alstcr «nd

sister-in-law, Hache!, who departed this life February
8, 1027, aged 33 years.

Just a few word«, sincere and true,
To ».how, dear Rachel, we still think ot you.

Inserted by h»r loiir.g brother and sister-in-law,
Leslie «nd Merle Law.

MORGAN.-In loving memory of our dear sister-in
law and aunt. Rachael, »ho |«IMI-<I away February 8,

lie!". Inserteel by her loving sister-in-law, brother-IB

law, Ehle, Harold, and family.

MORTON.-In loving memory of my darling mother,
who passed away February ft, 1025. Memory lasU.

Inserted by her loring daughter, Evelyn.

NEED.-To the everlasting memory ol our dear little

girl, Morycry, who passed away February 6, 1ÍIÍS,

aged 8' yean. Those who love her dearly-mother,
father, anil brother, Cllbert.

OSBORN! -In loving memory of our dear father,

Illchonl bowden Oilxirne who fell asleep 'ebruarj &,

1908 Lntll the diwn break« and the shadow« Mee

away

PKItltt -In «ad but Invine memory of my dear

wife and mothei, Margaret died rebrutry 4, 1920

It * a end day to remember,
But t day we do mall

When we lost our dear wife and mother,
The truc-t friend of all

Inserted b) her ever loving husband «nd «on, Albert
Perrv

PEItltY-In loving memorv of our darling mother,

Margaret, who passed «way February 6, 19Í0

»»e iln not folget von m mur lutin I

»Ve think of jou dearly, wc will to the end

Gone and forgotten by some you may IKI,

Bul di ir ii mr »minn v II iver will he

In silence you suffered. In pitlence you bore.
Till God took ynu home to suffer no more

Inserted by Jim and Dorrie

PEHIt» -In snd but ever loving memory of our

dear mother Margaret, died February 8, 1920.
Tile best of mothers vu hive been

M mv the troubles vou bave <een
J

For al! nt us JOH did vour best, '

God grunt to von etrmnl re*t
Inserted bv her ever loving son George,

and daugh
ter and son In law *- birrie and lock Yates

PERIiY-In loving
memorv of mr dear husband

and our father, Leslie Harold, who departed this life

Hbruiry 6, 1928
Den Is the one tint I« gone

Inserted by hi« loving wife and family

PFMIY
-

In loving memory of our dear nephew and

cousin leslie Harold, who departed
this life February

fl 1928 rver nmembcre I
hv

lil« loving auntv Kui),

and cousin« Alma and Alick

PHILPOTT-In loving memory
of mr dear hu«

band and our deir father, Arthur I la j man Philpott

(late lnth llittillon »II-) »lu died siidilcnlv «I

Helmore, February 6 1928 Dcorlv loved and sadly

missed hv lils sorrowing wife and children

Pilli POTT- In sad hut loving memory of our dear

son and brother Arthur Human Philpott, who died

Fchruiry 5 11128 Dearly loved and sadly missed by
lils >. rrowlng

j

arenls hrtither-i alii siiter.

Itl-HF^- In loving memory of our dear mether,
Fliuilclh »nn Iteeves, who departed tills 111» Fehtu

arv fl 1928

Cone, hut not forgotten
Inserted bv lur loving son and daughter ir-'tw,

Harold and Annie

IIOSS-In loving memory of my dear husband «nd

our father and grandfather, who passed awai FehrUJry
6 1928

I nktiown to the world he »tonds by our side.
And whisper- diar ones death does not divide

Insertid bv bl» loving wife dttlghter, seninluw,
and grandchildren N and S Dowell also lil« J High
ter s n In hw Bess Arthur and grondehlld Seiinnttf

HOSS - In loving mun rv of our below d brother,
Dan who dcpj>'t"i| this life rebruarj fi,

1928

(lone but not forgollen
Inserted by his brother ind sister (.hariet and North

SlllUt-In Invine ineiiiorv of mv ileir m ithcr Marj
Elisabeth, who paswd away Febnnrv 6, 1928.

A 1M tier mother ni ver lived
Nor une morn trtn and kind

Her !. inn] In tills wury world

»»e vin rarely find
titi heart wa« ulwnvs In her home,

She toiled and did her best,
Lntil then carne Heit »ilddin call

»Mien Coil cnllid h r to rest

Insertid bv hir loving «in fred

">"im-In sod but loving
memory of our dear

mother, who ptMid swat ft bruin I» 11/28

Mum did no1 fill to do her best,
Her tuart was irue and tender

Mum did work hird for tim* she lett

Thit's »omi thing to nrnembir

Inserted bv her loving dmehter« «nd «on« In law,

Daisy and Jack and Miv and Max

Sll.rHI -In loving remembrance of my dear mother

omi mother In liw who di parted
this life rebruary

6, 1928 Gone, but not forgotten fluerttd by
her »on and dane'Mrr In law, Harry «nd Nance

S'ILTHI -In loving memory of my dear mother,

Mary Elizabeth Salter,
who died February «. 1928

II I .»

Inserted by her loiing si « daughter in low, grand
children Tom omi Mov Si,IT

SALTFR -In loving; meriory of my dear mun,

who pie»"-,! ana» l-l bruin li I92S

You often «aid I d ml»» you, mum,

i our word« have proved too true*

I lo-t my hist ami dearest pals

When I lost
you,

and my husband, too.

Inserted by btr lonely daughter, llyrtlf.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEAM WIRELESS.

The modern way-the sure way-Hie quickest way.

Route your overseas télégraphie messages "via

Ream" the fastest direct télégraphie ser«ice In tb«

world.

BEAM WIRELESS COSTS LE»W PER WORD

THAN ANY OTHER SYSTEM.

Telephone. I1VV2211, and a HEAM messenger will

collect your me-iage within the
city area, or you

con hand it In at any Post Office.

SPEED-ACCURACY-ECONOMY

BEAM IT!

AMALGAMATED WIRELESS (A/ASIA.) LTD.,
REAM OFFICES:

47 YOUK-STRKET, SYDNEY.

RRANCHHS:

69 LIVER POOL-STREET;

ROYAL EXCIIANQE BUILDING, PITT and BRIDGE STREETS.

N.Z. PERPETUAL 1Í0 RESTS, LTD.,

HIE WORLD'S LAU« .¡ST COMMERCIAL FORESTRY CO.

.»Ull-CRIIIEH SHARE CAI'l-lAL.,.,. _230,1_.

SUBSCRIBED HUND CAPITAL .,,,." £2^00,tKXi

UANKERSi rtïK UANK OF NEW ZEALAND AND THEIR AGENTS.

SOLS nilllKERS1 SMITH WYLIE AND CO.. LTD.
,

HEAD OFFICE: KEM ULA KUILDING. MARGARET-STREET. SYDNEY.

AUSTRALIAN BRANCHES- Al MELHOUHNE AHEt.VIDE, BRISBANE. TOWNSVILLE,
I'EHTH. HOHAItl, AND NEVVCAblLE.

NEW ZEALAND llHANCIiES: AUCKLAND. WELLINGTON. CIIIII.-TCIIURCn. AND DUNEDIN.

AND AT 80*11» NEW IIH<IAD.-.T|tEEI. LONDON, E.C.2-. JOHANNESBURG. SOUTH AFRICA! DDMIIAY

INDIA-. SINGAPORE. KUALA LUMI'tlll FFDERAT ED MALAY STATES.

MODERNISM.
The only and complete answer to and disproof of the théorie» of Modernism ia the 'act of the contem-

poraneous origin of the four Connels,

GOSPEL PROBLEMS AND THEIR SOLUTION

prove«
that the Gospels ol Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John were written while Christ waa living

In the

world, and that our Lord's longer addresses therein were taken down at the time they
were bein»

spoken.

Reviewed, for the most part favourably, by over one hundred newspapers and periodicals,
secular and

religious
of all shades of opinion, in Great Britain, Australia, and America. Price, 5/.

THE CENTRAL EVENT OF UNIVERSAL HISTORY

show* that the records of our Lord's resurrection in Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John were written

within fourteen days of the resurrection Itself, PRICE, 6/.

WILLIAM TYAS, 558 GKOHGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

THE PARIS INTERNATIONAL . PAIR,

VISITORS TO THE CONTINENT
OF EUROPE

SHOULD NOT FAIL TO VISIT

THE PARIS INTERNATIONAL PAIR,
MAY 11th TO 20th.

FUllTHER PARTICULARS OBTAINABLE FROM

FRENCH TRADE COMMISSIONER,

KEMBLA BUILDINGS. MARCAHET STREET, SYDNEY.

"SYDNEY MORNING HERALD" NEWS INDEX.

The standard newspaper reference book In libraries ever} where. Invaluable to public men, journalist«,

teachers, members of all rnuteuions-everyone who requires to assemble all reference! to report« of events

or topics.

More copious than any ordinary index, the "Herald" Index really Is a synopsis of Australian
and World

event« for the quarterly periods it cover». It Is one of the most useful ol all reference
books.

*S*0. 8 ISSUE (OCTOBER TO DKOEMDER, 1S2S) IS NOW READY.

PRICE 10/ ANNUALLY, TOST PAID.

JOHN FAIRFAX AND SONS, LTD.

THE AUSTRALIAN BANK OP COMMERCE, LIMITED,
Authorised Capital .,.,.

£r>,0uU,(X*u

Capital Paid-up und Reserves . £n,-HI»,t)U5

Aggregate Assets at 30th June, 1028.i. £18,023,493

HEAD OFFICE, SYDNKV (Corner Oeorire and Kin, streets),

llenera) Manager! C. M. O. SHANNON.

LONDON OFFICE: B2 Riihopsgatc, London, E.C.2.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF BANKINO nUSINESS IS TRANSACTED, INCLUDING TOE ISSUE OF TRAVEL-

LERS' «nd COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT, DRAFTS, TELEGRAPHIC PAYMENTS, direct through it»

AOENTS and CORRESPONDE."« I_ THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

The attention of all who contemplate the appointment of an Executor or Trustee Is directed to the

many advantages offered by

PERMANENT .TRUSTEE COMPANY OF N.S.W. LTD.,

ESTATES UNDER CONTROL EXCEED £ 13,000,0*00.

Write for explanatory booklet, tent post
free on request,

JT. W. BARNES, Manager.
E. V. T. WHITTLE, Aast Mgr.

_25 O'CONNELL STREET, SYDNEY._

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY,
APPOINT

THE UNION TRUSTEE CO. OP AUSTRALIA, LTD.,
EXECUTOR OF YOUR WILL.

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET, "YOUR WILL AND EXECUTOR."

Manager! J_ _. NORDEN, F.F.I.A., A.O.I.S. (Eng.).
Assistant Manager: J. O. B. BIUrWAY.

Ho. 2 O'CONNELL-STREETi CITY.

_TRUST
FUNDS TO LEND._

HOTEL RANELAGH-ROBERTSON, N.S.W.

THE FINEST COUNTRY HOTEL IN THE COMMONWEALTH.

Some misunderstanding hsvln« arisen concerning the water supply
at Robertson, Intending guetta at

the Hotel Ranelach arc ad« lied that ample water has been, and Still Is,
available.

Golf, Tennis, Riding, Dancing, and all aporta available.

Telephone, B1022 for reservations._O.
M, LIEVA1N, Mana.sr.

ADAMS' (TATTERSALLS) HOTEL,
258 PITT-STREET. 194 GEOnGE-STREET.

FINEST ACCOMMODATION IN SYDNEY, FIVE DINING HALLS.

LUNCH FROM 12.30.
TEA FROH 8.30.

RESERVATIONS! 'PEONE M4001 (8 linn)._

Dit
A. UAMIAH BUHNE hu Removed from [tuck-

land Chamber« to Saunders' Chamlwr«, 347

Klixobeth-ttreet,
and Keriimer prtctlc« on 4th Febru

»ry._

DR.
JOHN MocMASTER ha« ilesumed Practice «t

North Sydney and Neutral Bay._

Dil.
JOHN I10ETS ha6 Ilesumed Practice at Horley.

U.I Mncqnarle-st._

Mil.
I'F.ltCY Illil.l-ANDF.II, Dentist. King"« Crost.

Darlinghurst, has resumed Practice. _

IN MEMORIAM.
S-»XL.-In loving memory of our dear «on, Charla,

who departed this life february B, 1927.

In silent priver anil oehlng heart

\»e watched you
as you lay,

Although we loved you
dcarl»,

»» t could not make you Hay

Inserted by his loving moth«, father, and sister

ST1IOM -In loving memory of my dear husband «nd

my father,
frederick Harold Strom, accidentally killed.

Hurstville Substation Iel ruin 0, 19M

loves Isst gilt-remembrance
Inserted by his loving wile and son Harold

STROM -In loving memorj of my
dear eon, I*red,

who wo« aceidmtally ebclrocutcd at Hurstville Power

house on fibruary 6 and dkd at Kogarah Hospital

February a 1920 Insirtcd
hy his loving mother

THOMPSON -In loving memory of my do-ling dough

ter and our sister, Nellie, who departed this life

february 0 1928

Too dearly loved to be forgotten

Inserted bv her loving mother, brother« and sisters

WAI IHR-In loving memory of my deir mother,

I Mareara E. »»tiller who departed tin« Hie February

6, IW7
In tears 1 saw you sinking,

And I watched you
fade away

God alone knows how I
miss vou

As It dawns two jcora today
Inserted In lu loving ilumliter, L McCain, and

grandson, William

WAI KFIl -In loving
memorv of our dear grandmother,

Mav Ftlzalieth Walker, who di parted this Hie february

« 19Í7

Too dearly loi ed to iver be forgotten

Inserted by her .¡raiiiiehllilrcn,
Dorn- und Charlie

WAL1FR-In loving memory of dear Roy, who died

«t his residence, St John a l'ark, february 0, 191b

Insert»! li his loving mum, »it svil M Sara ami

nephtw, Roy

WIIJ lAtl*1
- In loving memory of my dear husband

and our luther lohn Patrick, who died february 6,

11128 godly missed Inserted by bis loving wife and

family
.

WYNNE -In loving memory of my dear wile. Maggie

who died «t Eastwood february 0, 1923 Inserted

by her husbind, Charles »\yrine

In sod and leiving iitftnoty
of our dear little daughter

and sifter, Mary (' Mamy"), oged 17 month», who

died frbiimn l>, 1928
.'Safe in the arms of Jesus."

Inserted by her loving parents
and brother, Arnold

On Active Service.

EDMONDS-A tribute of love lo the memory of

dear Ni ville, killi d in action February fl Uli. Nut

deod, only gone before Hy hi« mutiler «nd fatner,

sisters, tihrty and Carrie

RETURN THANKS.
Mr«. E. J. DHEWKTl and FAMILY desire to- re-

turn their sincere THANKS to all kind relations and

friend« for their ex|irl'Stlntis of sympithy, litters, trie

grams, and floral tributes In their recent «JO ocrtr.\e

meut: also to Sisters and Nurse« of Wards A3 ai.d

C2, Prince Alfred Hospital, for their many klndnrssot

ind attention.

Mr. and Mr». BnlCHTFIELD. of 79 Terry-street, St.

Peters, desire to THANK oil relative», friend«, »nd

neighbour« for their etprcsslon« of «ynipothy, letters,

and floral' trlbbte« In their recent «ad bereavement

RETURN THANKS.
Mrs. M. DAVIS and FAMILY, of M Alexander-street,

Crow's Nest, wish to THVNK relatives, friends, ami

nelühhours for their kindness and sympathy In their

recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. HRIGHTFIELD and FAMILY be«;

to return their sincere THANKS to relatives, friends,

and neighbours for their expressions
rf lympathv and

floral tributes in their recent sad bereavem. tit.

NOTICE.

The SUBSCRIPTION BATES to the

"Bydney Morning Herald* . and the

"Sydney Mail" are as follow:

THE "SYDNEY MORN-NO HERALD.'.

Commonwealth of Australia,

Pet Quarter . £0 9 0

Per Half-year .
£0 l8 0

Per Annual. £1 16 0

Kew Zealand and Fiji.

Per Quarter .
£0 9 9

Per Half-year.£0 19 6

Per Annum .£1 19 6

Paid in advance, including postage.

"BYDNEY MAU*'»

Per Quarter.£0 7

December Quarter (Including

Annual) .£0 8 3

Per Annum .
£1 10 0

Paid in advance, Including postage.

PHOTOGRAPHS,

Copies of photographe appearing in the

'Herald" and "Mall" may be obtained

from our Pictorial Department. Priée

on application.

JOHN rAIBFAZ II SONB, LTD.

CIjf á>i»oncp ièlonung ferait.,
j

WEDNESDAY, FEBKUAIlY 0, 10.!'.).

DEMOCRACY ON TRIAL.

For long nrltnln lins enjoyed constitil

tionnl goi'erninont. nml countries «lorivlnti

rrom her lui ve Inherited the tradition

Attempts to revive the Royal prerogative

hnve been firmly find successfully resisted.

So accustomed nre we to democratic in-

stitutions flint we hnve come to regard
tlieni tis the natural order of things, the

ldenl System for mankind. The assumption
is too sweeping. It would seem thnt before

n people nttticlips Hinch importiince lo
|

rights of self-government, or is crumble of

exercising tliem, It must Im vc developed
n politicnl self-consciousness which is hy
no menus a general possession. Provided

that the Roman of the Empire received

n sulliclciicy of bread and cireuses he

enred not who WHS Caesar. That, In our

own day, the Inhabitants of so many Statis

have acquiesced, without complaint, in

the loss of their theoretical liberties is evi-

dence, that they set Utile store by these.

Tile past ISO yenrs lins been a period of

experimentation, the net result of which

is to suggest that democratic Institutions

are very far from being ns universally

prized as we nre prone to Imagine. During

the latter part of the eighteenth century

there was a ferment of political and social

Ideas, which found expression not morel»'

in the French Revolution, hut in the

humanitarian Sphere ns hy the abolition

of sla»*ery, and even in literature, for the

so-called romantic revolution was essen-

tially n rebellion against the formalism

of the classicists. The liberal Impulse
continued, and. despite occasional re-

verses, made steady headway. Several

countries acquired Constitutions, and lit

despotisms such as Russia nnd Germany
concessions were granted to the supposed

will of the public. The movement sprent!

to the coloured races. China became n

republic; India and Egypt clamoured for

home rule on Western Unes. During tim
j

war Russia established a nominal dictator-

ship of the proletariat, and later the

various secession States adopted systems
of government which were In form popu

lnr. Democracy nppenretl to be triumph-

ing everywhere. Rut time brought disillu-

sionment. In a number of countries that

pale goddess, ns Slgnor Mussolini styles

her, has been dethroned, her worship lins

been proscribed, and her devotees are not

even ns voices crying in the wilderness,

for their months have been shut, in

ItusHln the masses are litiiiolent;
their

rulers are a amnll nnil Irresponsible clique.

For longer or shorter perioils Greece, Por-

tugal, Poland, nntl the Baltic States have

boen subject to nn undisguised dictator-

ship, vvblle Jugoslavia has recently fol-

lowed their example. In China the Con-

stitution lins censed to function! In Egypt,
last July, Parliament was dissolved for

three years, and constitutional safeguards
withdrawn.

In the States mentioned these conditions

are not, or were not, Intended to be per

ninnent. In Italy and Spain, although

their peoples are politically more advanced,

and had for hnlf a century enjoyed self

government, the suspension of the Consti-

tutions promises to be Indefinite in dura-

tion. In Italy on December 8, 1028, Parlia-

ment, In the conventional sense of the

term, met for the last time under the

Fascist regime. At the elections, which

are to be held In n few weeks, the three

millions who out of Itnly's population of

thirty millions still have the franchise,

will vote "Yes" or "No" en bloc to a list

of 400 candidates chosen by the Fascist

Grand Council. The new Chamber will

be permitted to criticise the Government,

if Its members have the desire or temerity
to do so, but not to overthrow It Thus

vanish the last traces of the constitutional

democracy which came into existence in

1870. Much lins been heard of the success

of Fascism In Italy, but the experience
of Spain is no less illuminating. General

Primo de Rivera executed his coup In

1023-Just a year after Signor Mussolini

seized the reins in Italy-and his position

lins not been seriously challenged. Occa-

sional risings, such as the one at Ciudad

Itodrigo last week, occur; but the elise

with which they are suppressed only em-

phasises the strength of his authority. He

maintains it by methods similar to those

employed by Signor Mussolini. The otu

dals of the directorate nre clothed with

extraordinary powers, tribunals have a

Short way with political opponents, while

posts In the public services nre reserved

for supporters. To nrgue that in either

country the Government retains office by

virtue of "force majeure" Is to beg the

question. All governments, in the last resort,

rests upon the consent of the governed.

The majority of Spaniards and Italians

may not actually approve of the existing

regime, but they must, at any rate, con-

sider It the lesser of two evils. They pre

I

fer it to an alternative which had demon-

strated its bankruptcy. In each case the

notion at large was disgusted with the

corruption In high places, the muladmiiil

slrotlon and the disorder that had become

prevalent. In Spain the situation was

aggravated by the failure to deal with a

handful of ill-eqiiipped tribesmen In

Morocco. In return for security and firm

government the people were prepared to

surrender privileges -which had brought

them so little advantage. Democratic Con-

stitutions may be excellent things on

paper. But unless a nation shows un

aptitude for the art of self-government

they play into the hands of the plausible

adventurer and the subtle destroyer until

matters reach such a pass that .1 Musso-

lini' or a de Rivera is tolerated If not

Welcomed.

FEDERAL PARTY POSITIONS.

»
I

Because of the continual ventilation in I

tlie Press of idle rumours of revolt witt in

Ministerial parties, the party meetings at

Canberra yesterday created more tbnn

ordinary Interest. They »vere the lirst full

dress party meetings since the elections,

mid ench party had Its own domestic ques-

tions to settle. Mr. Scullin »vas re-elected

lender of the Labour party In a party

atmosphere not altogether undisturbed by

the electric activity which accompanies Mr.

Theodore's Increasing influence. But Mr,

Theodore apparently Is content for the

time being with the deputy-leadership.

Thus he displaces Mr. Iiltilceley, of the

A.W.U., which doubtless antagonises nt

least one member of the Caucus. Humour

has It that Mr. Theodore's ears arc (illi'd

with the whispers of n greater ambition;

they hear no sound of the laments of dis-

illusioned Mr. Mali .my from somewhere in

the purlieus of Dalley. Mr. Theodore was,

perhaps, in a position to demand lils re-

ward. He enters the new Parliament with

an IncreiUiKl peisonal following In his

?

irty, anti speaks In caucus with Hie nddl

'uiiiil .support of Hevv members from this

.'.'lute who believe that Mr. Theodore's

i-.iuipalgiiiiig contributed considerably to

(heir Indi vidual success. As for the

Ministerial parties, Press gossip In some

metropolitan and country newspapers

would lead the public to suppose that bulb

Hit» Nationalist mid the Country parties tiri

vexed with serious internal strife concern-

ing leadership. It plays with quite Imagin-

ary revolts against Mr. Bruce mid Dr.

Karle Page, the one for making inferior

appointments to Cabinet when named

aspirants allegedly with high qualifications

were passed over, the other for having

submitted to certain Country party port-

folios being changed, so it Is claimed, with-

out consultation with him. These arc idle

speculations. With two or three possible

exceptions the entire strength of piirtic»s

Is behind Mr. Bruce and Dr. Page. Mem-

bers know that there are no other possible

leaders of either of the parties or ol' n

coalition Cabinet. Some of these gus

slpers seem to reel the dally repetition of

n rumoured open Insurgonee of Mr.

Hughes. Then rumour begins tu'lnck either

conviction or sensationalism, and the ItitiMt

couard declares that Mr. Massy Greene Is

Impressed with the possibilities of another

Richmond in this field. The cry Is

raised that the hitter will early seek an

opportunity to contest a seat In the lions?

of Representatives. As we have pointed

out before, one vital consideration those

Cabinet reconstructors neglect is that no

one of those mentioned as rivals to Mr.

Bruce has yet convinced the country that lie

could elicit the co-operation of the Country

party more successfully to-day than he

could have done six years ago. After all,

Mr. Bruce Is in the sound position that for

six years he has, with Dr. Page, niiiln

talned and consolidated that co-operation.

This Is something that no other Nationalist

lender could hove achieved. Ile lins on

appeal to the country for confidence been

returned for the third time to olllee with a.

majority practically the same as that which

Parliament accorded lilni six yenrs ago.

i Considering the traditionally changeable

'allegiance of Australian electors-a char-

acteristic to be noted lu most British

I

democracies-both Mr. Bruce and Dr.

Page have the strongest grounds for ex-

pecting the fullest support of nil their

followers.

As soon ns Parllnment enters upon the

business of the session Mr. Scullin will In-

evitably move a censure amendment on

the Address in Reply. I.abour keeps the

matter of censure naturally a strict secret,

but the choice seems to Ile between such

subjects as an alleged financial extrava-

gance or the sale of the Commonwealth

ships with n reported projected rise In

oversea freights, or recent Industrial dis-

turbances, coupled with the amended arbi-

tration legislation. Of course, the whole

country already has been requested to

pass judgment on the Government In re-
'

gani to all these matters, and has given n

decisive verdict in its favour. Some evi-

dence of ebullition in the Ministerini

parties was given at yesterday's meet-

ings, when the Speakershlp was under con-

sideration. There was n proposal, sup

ported by Ministers, to make Mr. Bayley

Speaker in place of Sir "yttelton Groom,

but with the withdrawal from nomination

of Mr. Bayley the molcontents had their

way. In reality such doubts as there may

be concerning two or three Ministerialists

centre about their support for the bill to

ratify the financial agreement, when that

shall come forward. The newly-elected

Western Australian Senator Colebatch's re-

cent opposition heads the more or less I

active dissatisfaction expressed In March

of last year by three Western Australian

representatives, who, with three other

Ministerialists, voted against the Govern

mont in the division on the first Financial

Agreement Bill. But stace then the Com-

monwealth and nil the State Parliaments

accepted the agreement, and a referendum

of the people has given the Government

power to make the agreement. That de-

cisive referendum vote was also unques-

tionably an indication of the country's

approval of this special agreement The

official record of the referendum returns

in these particular electorates, as published

in another column, show that each one

gave a hearty majority vote for "Yes."

In these circumstances the members for-

merly dissatisfied with the Government

policy may well pause and consider before

they vote In tile House against not only

tlie party policy, but also against a major-

ity opinion of the people.

PERSONAL.
»

VICE-REGAL.

The Right Hon. Sir Adrinn Knox and the

Right Hon. Sir Isaric Isaacs are the guests
of the Governor-Ocnernl and Lady Stonehaven
nt Government House, Canberra.

His Excellency the Governor received an

official visit from Sir Arthur Duckham, K.C.B.,

lender of the British business men's delega-

tion to Australia, at Government House yos

terday morning.

His Excellency tbe Governor presided at

a meeting of the Executive Council yester-

day morning.

His Excellency the Governor and Lady de

Chair, accompanied by Miss de Chair, nnd

attended by Major E. Longfield Lloyd, M.C.,

A.D.C., were present at the performanco of

"The Vagabond King" at Her MaJesty'B

Theatre last evening.

Brlg.-Gcnoral A. T. Anderson, C.M.O., prU

vate secretary, returned the call of Professor
Johannes Schmidt on his Excellency the

Governor on board the Danish research ship,

Dana, yesterday morning.

Mr. A. den Hertog, managing director of

Philips Lamps (A'asla), will leave Sydney

to-day on the Zcalandla for Hobart.

Mr. L. B. Beale, British Trade Commis-

sioner in New Zealand, has been recalled to

London Immediately, to confer with the

Department of Overseas Trade pn urgent

questions. Mr. Beale returned to New Zoa

land only last week, after a long absence

In England and Malaya.

Mr. S. Mack, K.C., Mr. David Maughan, K.C.,

and Mr. S. A. Thompson »vere paBsengerB by

the Marama from New Zealand yesterday.

Mr. T. Mcwilliam, wireless operator of the

Southern Cross, carne to Sydney by tue

Marama yesterday. Mr. Mcwilliam accom-

panied the Southern Cross in its record trip to

Western Australia, and across the Tasman.

Mr. C. A. Weston, barrister, returned tro

Sydney yesterday after ^?a extensive motor-

ing trip through Victoria and South Aus-

tralia.

The Italian Consul-GenernI (Commendatore

firossardi) will return to Sydney to-day after

an official tour of Tasmania.

Dr. R. Kurnz, Czccho-SIovaklnn Consul-in

Chnr~* » ill leave Sydney to-day for a holi-

day in Tasmania.

SHEPHERD INQUIRY.

TO BEGIN TO-DAY.

MELBOURNE, Tuonday.

The Federal departmental inquiry luto al-

locations preferred against Mr. M. I>. Shep-

herd, secretary of the Defence Department

will open to-morrow. Evidence will be hecrd

In public. Mr. Shepherd waa suspended from

duty In December. There has boen no State-

ment as to the nature of the charges made

against him, but they are known to relate to

civil aviation.

I SESSION'S EVE. I

CANBERRA STIRS.

LIQUOR AND LAUGHTER.

(FROM OUR Sl'ECI.VI. COHHESfONDEXT.)

CANBERRA, Tuesday.

Like a
dormouse, Canberra Is stirring from

her annual Inertia. The first session of the

new Parliament will be opened to-morrow.

'History will be mado. The Governor-General

(Lord Stonehaven), resplendent In uniform,

will drive In state through the gum-dottod

emptiness to Pnrllnment House. The hotels

¡

and guest-houses, which have boen dozing In

i the rural cnlm, with halt an eye open, are

suddenly flinging off their somnolence, nnd

oprnlng all their doors, and writing "wel-

come" on the mnts. Delirious efforts are

being made to recoup some of the losses of

thi- recess.

Members of Parliament and their wives,

and the host of persons who aro
drawn re-

luctantly from the other cities for Parlia-

ment, have already begun to succumb to the

spelt the cnpltal city casts. It Is very

restrul and soothing. It deadens the ncld

of restlessness. It debars thought. It Is

nn idenl place for a Parliament. Its vast

nees, Its emptiness. Its air of benevolence

have begun to rout the air of disdain willi

which people from the cities spoke of "that

awful wilderness." The atmosphere of Can-

berra Is Insidious. It eats Into the deter-

mined hatred of its opponents, nnd nt every

corner one stumbles upon people In the

throes of a touching reunion. Brothers In

exile! If one paused to eavesdrop no
doubt

one would hear them saying to one nnother

tho very same thing that Crusoe said when

he met his good man Friday. No shipwrecked

sailor ever felt worse for having a companion

In distress.

The lounges of the hoteU are places of

Jubilant reunions. In the Hotel Canberra

last night the Inungo bore the nppearanco of

a levee. Members of Parliament sought out

their worst enemies, hedged them In corners,

and tormentad them with vivid accounts of

how they had received an uncqu'vocal man

rtnto from the people to uphold the banner of

their particular class of right. Even nn an

enemy It was a foarful revenpe. A number

of members so tortured were observed to

stagger weakly from the lounge In the direc-

tion of the now and Interesting addition to

the commissariat arrangements.
Since last session, of courso,

Canberra has

become "wet," but the outward signs of liquor

are not many. Here and there a wicker

basket divided Into 12 sufficiently large com

ptTtn'cnts symbollseB the change from pro-

hibition to license. Empty bottles, which

previously lurked covertly round obscuro

corners, now stnnd brasenly on small round

tellies at the behost of a florin piece.

Newcomers to the capital gaze, wondering,

it the sights and the fewness of them, and

Ilrten credulously to the oldest Inhabitants

discourse on the prodigality, waste, and ex-

tra» agance of the Commission, and the

futility
of all forms of government save a

dictatorship by the oldest Inhabitant. Soon,

however, the air of Canberra will undermine

their parochial patriotism, and although th»y

Will be glad to leave tho capital they will

be filad to return.

ÏOTJHTII CRICKET TEST.
«

ILLUSTRATED IN THE "SYDNEY

MAIL."

BROWN MEN OF TUE BEACHES.

DANCING CHAMPIONS OF

TORRES STRAITS.

The fourth cricket teBt match at Adelaide Is

capitally Illustrated In the curront Issue of

the "Sydney Mall," and the pictures aro ac-

companied by expert comments on the play.

A good deal of prominence is given tho Manly

surf carnival, which attracted 10,001) specta-

tors last Saturday. Mr. Price Conlgrave

continues his interesting account of n roccnt

expedition In Papua by himself and Dr.

Nicholls, and the story is nceompniltod by

striking photographs. A fascinating Illus-

trated article tells of the Torres Straits

natives competing In tho annual dancing

championships, and here again »ve are given

many unique snapshots, Another pictorial

feature Is a set of photographs illustrating

a trip to the Gulf of Carpentaria. The wed-

ding of Miss Jean Kater and Mr. Rannld Ross

Munro is illustrated. Natural history en-

thusiasts will welcome an account by Mr.

Donnld Thomson of a visit to a pelican

rookery on a lonely island in the Bass Straits.

THE "HERALD."
I

-?-.

NEWSJNDEX.
I QUARTERLY ISSUE.

Tho "Sydney Morning Herald'.' and "Sydney

Mail" Ne»»-s Index for the October-Novcmber

Decomber quarter is now ready.

It la an exceedingly useful compilation, and

In many ways Is unique. A newspaper such

ns the "Sydney Morning Herald" when com-

bined with a weekly Journal like tho "Sydney

Mall" provides a complete and exhaustive

work of reference to tho current activities ot

the whole world. The index provides the key

by which the wealth of varied Information

it as instant command, and is to n large

extont a master key to all other ncwspnpet'B.

The Index for the December qunrter contains
150 pages of close type, and by Its

uso the

reader can find tho reference to any matter

that haB been publishod, nntl find it cnslly
and quickly. It is not a mere index to tho
files. It is a comprehensivo epitome of Aus-

tralian and world affairs; dono 'so fully that

one may get information without recourse to

tho files at all.

In tho words of Mr, Charles H. Bertie {City

Librarian): "To havo nt one's hand, at a cost

of only 10/ per annum, a publication that glvos
so much information, and which will snve

hours of labour and soarchlng, appeals to mc

as a desirable Investment."

NEW RAILWAY.

UNGARIE TO NARADHAN.

The branch line from Ungarie to Naradhan
will bo opened for general service on Mon-

day, February 11.

There will be a trl-weckly mixed train ser-

vice, leaving Ungarie on Mondays, Wednes-

days, and Fridays nt 1.20 p.m., and loavlng
the terminus on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and

Saturdays at 9.6
a.m.

Trains In each direction have been timed

to meet trains between Lake Cargelligo and

Wyalong, which, In turn, connect with the

mall trains from and to "ydiiey.

STOP PRESS.

'

NER-SAG- AFFAIRS.

LONDON, Feb. 6.

At the Police Court J. C. Brandreth,

managing director of Ner-Sag, Ltd., who

was arrested in a London suburb, deniod

the frauds. He ploaded IllnesB, and was

remanded till Saturday, the magistrate

refusing ball.

HEAVY-WEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP.

LONDON, Feb. E.

Preliminary arrangements, which the

tho parties regard as definite, have been

fixed up for a fight in London for the

world's championship betweon Tom

Hcenoy and Phil Scott in the laBt week

In April or the first week in May for

£2000 aside. Mr. Mortimer, Hueney'a

manager, cabled that Heency will bring

Charles Harvey to take charge of his

training. He suggested that the fight be

held at Wembley Stadium on April 27, the

evening of the English Association Cup

final.

NEW ZEALAND OIL.
»

After Many Years.

PROSPECTS IN AUSTRALIA.

(BY "X."*,

I.

A message from Now Zealand has Just an

l

. need thnt "nn oil gusher has been struck

near New Plymouth, this being tho tim in

the history of the Southern Hemisphere." It

was added that the flow of pure crude petro-

leum was estimated, on a conservative basis,

to be at the rate of 4000 gallons an hour. It

In unnccossriry to say that this ne»»'s has

created the greatest Interest throughout Aus-

tralasia.

It is hardly correct, however, to refer to

the discovery ns the first In the history of

the Southern Hemisphere, There nre pro-

ducing oil fields in the Argentine. Besides

the Commodoro Rlvad.ivla field, on the

Atlantic const of Patagonia, where petroleum

Is produced In quantity, seepages and other

evidences of oil aro scattered along the sub

Andean belt, over 1500 miles long, from South,

western Argentina to North Central Bolivia,

and range through many thousands of feet

of the sedimentary series.

It is not very surprising, of course, th.it

there should havo been delny In the discovery

of oil In the Southern Hemisphere, which

contains only about «one-tenth of the land

surface of the globe, and only about one

hundredth of the population. Not only Is the

area relatively small, hut the opportunities

and Incentives for exploration are still

smaller.

OIT_-CONTAINIXG ROCKS.

Over 90 per cent, of the world's petroleum

is derived from rocks of tertiary agc-that

Is to say, they are comparatively rocont geo-

logically. Une reason for this Is that oil li

a very elusive substance, and unless the con-

ditions for the scaling and retention of the

oil reservoirs oro almost perfect only those

formations »vhich nre comparatively recent

havo any chanco of retaining their oil con-

tents. A second reason is that In quite

recent geological times Intense earth move-

ment has taken place, which has resulted In

the wrinkling of the earth's crust to produce

the great young mountain ranges of the

»vorld. As a concomitant of this wrinkling

the later geological formations have been

bent so as to form structures suitable for tho

concentration and retention of the oil whirl)

existed In them. This wrinkling Is a very

local feature, confined to the Immediate

vicinity of the mountain ranges rcforred to,

BO that tho associated oil fields follow a very

Mell defined but irregular belt around tilt

earth.

OU is found under these conditions along

the borders of such fold-ranges as the Alps,

Carpathians, Caucasus, Persian mountains,

Himalayas, Malay Peninsula, the collapsed

mountain range which forms the East Indies,

and the Cordillera which skirts tho westein

coast of the Americas. It this zone fife

traced on a map It will be ovldent that,

leaving Asia, It conies Into rotation with ttia

solid land mass of Australia. This It avoids,
and swings round the obstnele Just as the

grain in a piece of pine swings round a knot.
It 1? for this reason that oil fields of tho

most common typo are not expected to occur

on tlie mainland of Australia. The ter-

tiary oil zone passes through tho islands of

the East Indies, New flulnca, Solomon Islands,

New Caledonia, New Zealand, and across the

Antarctic continent, and anywhere In this

section where tertiary rocks of tlio right typ«

occur oil fields may be looked for and more

or leBs confidently expected.

THE FinST COMMERCIAL OIL FIELD.

The tertiary oil belt Is not tho only oil

producing formation. In a few Isolated

localities, and under special conditions, rocks

of greater age havo yielded notable quan-

tities of petroleum. In fact, tbo first com-

mercially exploited hold in tho -world, that of

Pennsylvania, occurs
in rocks of high geo-

logical antiquity. In this region, however,

theso old roclts have suffered phenomenally

little alteration during tho lapse of geological
time.

Tho vory prolific
mld-contlnent Hold of

America is Intermediate In age between tho

Pennsylvanlnn and tertiary fields. A fairly

definite
relation appears to exist between

the geological ago of the oil fields and the

degree of accentuation of geological struc-

ture therein. The older the field tho gentler

must be the folding, and, conversely, In now

fields the folding must he fairly sharp, io

order that tho oil supplloB may have beon

sufficiently concentrated within the Uni»

available. Ih tho PennBylvanlan Holds, for

instnnco, tho dips, or slopes, of the rock

formations aro exceedingly gentle. This has

resulted in a very slow concentration ot the

oil supplies, extending over millions of years,

In rocks of similar age In other parts of

the world there Is no reason to suppose that

oil lins not been developed. Owing, however,

to tho moro decided folding and alteration In

these other arcas the oil supplies have been

concentrated and dissipated long prior to the

prooont day.

EXPLORATION IN AUSTRALIA.
It Is probably for this reason that in tht

Kimberley district of Australia what wera

originally valuablo oil fields in the Cambrian

rocks of that area nre now represented oy

glnss-hard bitumens. Tho fact that oil fields

do occur among the older rock formations

leaves hopo that such fields may be discovered

in Australia. In the Kimberley region of

Wcstorn Australia a formation much mora

recent than the Cambrian has been definitely

proved to bo oil-bearing, and there 1B no

nason why an oil field of the mld-contlncntal

typo of America should not bo developed m

that area.

There aro other areas In Australia in which

decided prospects havo been met with. One

of those Is the Woornmol River basin, about

half»vay between Carnarvon and Geraldton, In

Western AiiBtrnlla, whore active prospecting

Is being carried on at tho present timo. Hore

the conditions npppear to be highly favour-

able, but loo little work has been dono to per-

mit of any decided opinion. Then there 1«

little doubt that potroleum exists In the

central part of Queensland. The activities

at Roma and Longreach have brought to light

distinct indications of the widespread distri-

bution of some nbnormal products of pctro

loum. I. no case up to the present has

normal jruilo petroloum been brought to light

In Queensland, such as has been proved in

thu Kimberley district of Westnrn Australia.

The Indications In Quconalnnd
arc sufficient

'o qncuurago the most exhaustive examination

of tho area. The occurrcnco of geological

formations of the sume ago a3 thoso in Cen-

tral Queensland, In the south-eastern portion

of that State, and In the north-eastern cor-

ner of Ne»v South Wales Is of Interest, but

at the present stago of no actual importance

Undoubted crude oil has been mot »'1th In

small quantities In Victoria, about Lakes

Entrance, and nenr tho South Australian bor-

der In tho Glenelg River. The rocks in both

areas aro of Tertiary age, similar to those

In the gront oil belt of the world, but they

lack the very decisivo structures which nr»

uulverBully presont in tho producing fields
In

those geological formations. The search for

oil in the south of Australia must, therefore;,

resolvo ltBclf Into n very caroful Boarch for

well-defined and decisivo structures.

Up to the prenont no vory
encouraging In-

dications of petroleum have been met with In

TiiBmnnla, hut from the distribution of the

world's great oil bolt tho ultimate prospect«

of obtaining petroleum In the Antarctic con-

tinent would appenr to be of a high order.

Naturally, hoivcver, prospecting in such au

aroa Is not llkoly to be undertaken on a com-

mercial scnlo whilst moro temporate regions

remain to bo explored.

CENOTAPH FIGURES.

UNVEILING__CEREMONY.
FIXED FOR FEBRUARY 21.

The bronze figures by Sir Bertram Mac

kennal for the Ccnotiph In Martin ph«,

which ni rived in Sydney by tho It MS M°°'

inn wore partially unpncked yi-stcrtny

Portions of the case In which the nstire

arrived were removed In the presence of wr

Bradfield Hie designer of the mimorlal an

representativo of Sir Bertram Mackcnnal nn

were found not to hnvo been
dnmn/c"|Ior

transit In addition to the figures
of a siller

and soldier, the case contained a bronw lau«

wreath for tho Conotoph Each figuro
weign»

about tewt "ndilon
The work of placing the figures In pos iio»

on the Cenotaph will not he commencJ»«»

a few days before the official unveilIn**
T'c

will take place on Tebruary 2t-tlie nnniv

airy of the entry of the Australian WE"»

Hoiso Into Jericho ., "J
The figures are about 10 feet In holgnt.

»a

represent n sailor In landing rig,
"no

soldier of tl,u A I F In field service iinHori*

and wcnrlng n steel helmet In some f"V
objection 1ms boen taken to the

HKJ

"« °"

the ground thnt the snllor and
»"''.'"."j

not correctly poised It Is argued that in»te«»

of standing at enso they should bo at aur

lion, with arms reversed and heads; bov,ea

When this controversy arose the nun".. .

referred to Sir llcrtrim Mncltennsl w" "r(ri|
his opinion in the following words

»fT.0/,".
not a tomb riguros not mourning, ga*TT

altar of remembrance
"

"."""ri on
The figuro of the sailor will bo P'»«"

'J
the George street end of tho Cenotaph an»

that of the Boldler will adorn the Pltt-itr«

.nd.
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